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ilfcfORISiWESTINBBF INSANE PATOTSflLluUSTER ONiROTARY STARTSPETER kyne says I5A00RE. RICE

Vf N TO FRENCH wumwmeI PASSES AWAYDTO D EATH
j

SU B SiDB AFFLES
;

WO R L D CAMP A! G N

(I'ntted Press.)
L03 ANGELES. Feb. 19

L.l T,.m Over Portion of Twenty-tw- o Lose Lives When

(Fnlted Pres..)
l.OS ANUF.I.ES, Feb. 19 -- Ft-

tering a phllliplc In which be
encoi luted th movie Indii.itry,
majority of Its actors and act- -
resses and the producers and
controllers. Peter II. Kyne,

Prominent Pioneer Resident
Dies at Rice Hill After

Long Illness

Administration Leaders Plan
to Use Strong Arm
. Methods on Measure

Better Citizenship Is Aim of
Rotary Members in Anni-

versary Observance
jfceupied Zone to the New York Hospital is

Destroyed by FireInvading horce famous author, today aiiiioiinc- - '

The Inquest over Karle Renting- -
ton, murdered clubman und av- -
lator, opened this muring.

Charity Dawson, a negro ser- -
vanl at the Remington home,
was the first witness called be- -
fore the jury.

Remington's movements priorto his death are checked.
The police suspect it was a
tul ending to a blackmail plot.
They are seeking a mysterious
woman.

ed his severance or all eo.in- -
tion with the Industry. I

He says the movies are not an jCAlYE ACROSS PLAINSONLY TWO WEEKS MORETHREE ATTENDANTS DIE STATEMENTS ARE GIVENVrENCHMEN KILLED mi v iiiuubiii, it u I a I'laui-i- 111 i

tiie canning industry, lie declar--
ed they have no ideas and do s
not want Ideas and says that
second hand clothing merchantsEffort Made to Save Insane

)tage
Which Has Roused

control the producing companies
Exciting Adventure Marked

Life When Family Made.
Dangerous Trip From 7,'
Missouri to California .

lr Within Past Week Is

President to Make Personal

Appeal for Congress to Pass
Bill Sterner Methods to

Be Used by Forces

Meads of Governments Give
to People of the World

the Highest Standards
of Citizenship

In his statement he suld that
the majority of the pictures
were an Insult to the ordinary

But .Madmen Fight All
Attempts at Rescue

Investigation Starts
ieved Responsible for "5 Intelligence.

Bad Railway Accident

.3, 'v United Press)NEW YORK. r.h id o .fBr Associated Press.)
OGNE. Feb. 19. The British

lions of them regularly fall to per-
form. Ilefore that. It Implies the duty
to vote Intelligently, to make the vote
represent a deliberate decision based
on the claims ot the opposing parties
and randidutea.

Inquiriea were In progress today to
establish the cause nr .he fi .....

CHICAGO. Feb. 18. With presi-
dents, prime ministers, chief justices
and heads Of national legislative
bodies throughout the world contri-
buting brief statements of their ideas
of the responsibilities of the individ

t: over today a six kilometer
Ln the eastern end of their zone
t the French and Belgians com- -

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. The pro-

ponents of the administration ship-
ping bill lost a stragetic battle today,
the Benate voting 44 to 42, not to
table the motion by Senator I.ndd.
republican of North Dakota, to lay
aside the shipping legislation anil
take up tbe filled milk bill.

'Finally, the executive being duly

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.
Representative Dowell of Iowa,
declaring that the agrarian
house members are determined
to "get a showdown'' on the
farm credit legislation today

selected, it Implies the obligation to

destroyed the West Manhnttan Slate
hospital where 20 Insane patientsand three attendants perished In a
blaze Sunday. Blasting near Hell
Gate Is believed to have caused the

give him the support ot all good citi
zens In every effort of administration
of the law. That citizen who regards
himself as a model of the civic pro

circulated a ."round robin" ln

ual citizen for the kind of govern-
ment he gels, nintey thousand mem-
bers of the Rotary International n

world wide campaign today for
tttoruugh understanding ot the
eighleeuth anniversary of the found-
ing of the first Kotnry club.

Isadora E. Rice, one of the best
known and most prominent resi-
dents of Douglas County died this
morning arter a long illness at his
home at Rice Hill. Mr. Rice who
was nearly 80 years of age. had been
In poor health for the past two years
and during the last year particularlyhad ben very 111. His condition grad-
ually became worse until this morn-
ing when death occurred at about
4 a. m.

Mr. Rice spent practically his en-
tire life In this county llvtnr near
Rice Hill, where a large parcel of
land was taken by his futher tn tho
early pioneer days. During his life-
time soley In agriculture
and was a very successful farmer,
and In his dully life became well
known and highly respected by hun

wires to Dreak with the fire possib-
ly starting from a short circuit.the house to force action in the

ontrol or the uoume iracx rail-ro- n

Dusseldorf, a short stretch
runs through the British area.

Paying the Expenses.
15. Feb. 19. An appropriation
million francs for the expense
Ruhr operations in January and
nr has been approved for ap--
br the cabinet and the parlia- -

Three French Killed.

prieties, because his present conductfarmer's favor before the end of ine patients who lost their lives

(By ttnlled Praaa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. The ad

ministration leaders in the senate this
week prepared to use strong arm
methods to break the ship subsidy
filibuster. But two weeks remain In

the present session. is Impeccable, but who does not co-

operate with the civil authorities or
were all confined to ward 43 on the
top floor of the west wing of the
hospital building. There were Ann.

President Harding, Speaker Gil- - exert his Influence ln behalf of the
lett of the House of Representa best possible administration ot thecentrated here the 30 most violent ', tives und Attorney General Duugh-ert- y

are the authurs ot the texts of
which to pass the bill. Twelve hour
sessions dally, cloture rule, the exJJIAI'SEN, Germany, Feb. 19. male patients, who are classified as

law, greatly overrates bis own useful-
ness as a citizen. The responsible
officers ot government, whether It be
municipal, state or national, need and

ne homicidal, suicidal and assaulti. Three French were killed
er SO injured when five coupled

clusion of all other business nnd per-
sonal appeal by the president will be

the citizenship messages Rolarlans
ln the United Stntes are carrying toive types. Sixty-thre- e of these were

saved, while 25 died.were sent crashing into the are entitled to the full and effectivethe people of their communities.the measures invoked, it was an
In trying to save some of the re Btipport-o- all citizens ln the enforce! i French engineers train

and Dalhausen. The
nounced today.

It is pretty clearly known that the
President Harding tells in his state-
ment of the responsibilities ot the in ment of laws.

"If the effort of Rotary should beh blame the sabotage for the dividual citizen for the execution ofship subsidy would pass if it should
come to a roll call, by a vote of

maining 25 a task resembling that
of attempting to lead frightened
horseB out of a burning barn three
of the attendants were burned to
death. These were George Ade Emo,

relnting to work.
linn between the French soj- -

effective In impressing this concep-
tion ot the citizen's duty it will have

the; laws and declares no- - citizen ran
consider himself a good citizen whoabout 50 to 45, the 50 votes ln favor

ud German police was reported performed a most usuful service.of It being composed ot 48 republi
by pzrti of the Ruhr today. cans, together with the two demo

Qoes not do all ln his power to make
careful selection from among the
candidates for office and their vote

(By Associated Press.)
WARSAW, Feb. 19. Fresh attacks cratic senators from Louisiana, whileReturning to Work

is. Feb. 19. (U. P.). Hav- - the 46 votes in opposition are made COST OF E000 ISfor the person he has deliberately
selected which, the President re

by the Lithuanians on the Polish
forces In. tha. neutral cone olloted to
Poland by the league of nations were

Imt.iJ wage increase represent- - up of 35 democraaa plus 11 Insurgent
marks parenthetically several mil

reported here today. It was also re
rvi,roiiuse between their de-- 1

uJthe operators offer, the
In aims who struck were re

republicans.
It is these Insurgent republicans

who compose the heart of the deter

ratricK uiuman and George Relss.
"Everything was perfectly quietat B:20 a. tn.," said Campbell, "but

suddenly two' of the electrle-llgh- l
bulbs grew dark. This gave me a
scare and I looked around. The
other lights got dim and then went
out."

Then, in the dark he could see a
pink patch glowing at one point In
the tin ceiling over the corridor. lie

lions of the citizens of the United
ported that the military class of 1922
has been mobilized by Lithuania. States regularly full to do by full Emination to filibuster. Under the rulests tie pits today,

faming to I". S. ing to vote at all.
Speaker (illlett also pleads forof the senate there arc scores of legis

careful selection of the candidates
for legislative office and stales that

lative devices they can use to kill
time and at this moment there is no
apparent evidence that the strength

U.JHXGTO.V. Feb. 19. (V. P.
riwi Ambassador Haughtonill coming to the United
prwnmably for a consultation

(Bv United Press.1
the quack and the demagogue be WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. The laborcalled for help, hammered at the

doors of the other attendants, turn of their determination to fight off the
long in the sume territory, in matship subsidy bill hns abated In anyHirding and Hughes coacern- - department today estimated that re-

tail food costs decreased one per centdegree. The advocates of the bill, on they arou?e sympathy by telling mo
victim of his real troubles and thenPLEA OF NOT GUILTY during January compared with Ielerious Franco-Germa- n

iccording to authoritative
obtained today by the Un- - offer their own remedy us the only cember, but two per ent more than

of Januury last year.panacea for the trouble.
Attorney General Daugherlv de

the other hand, have shown a marked
disposition to compromise by adopt-
ing chatvges designed to make the bill
more acceptable. They will not, how-
ever, adopt the fundamental change,
which would prob:iblv insure the pass- -

ilohr ItcMitjtnce Increases (By United
SAN DIEGO, .Feb. 19. Dr. Louis

ELEVEN BILLS ARE
Feb. l8.(Hy the Asso-Press- .)

The Increased resis-o- f

the German officials and
Jacobs, federal public health officer.

clares that constitutional government
Is not possible unless the Individual
citizen first acquaints himself with
and obeys the law himself.

ace of the bill, namelv, a provision to

dreds of the citizens of the county.
Mr. Rice wua born ln Missouri,

his father, W. S. Rice, having moved
to that state from Indiana. In 1848
they crossed the plaina to California.
On the way they experienced a great
deal of difficulty and danger, hut
made the trip sucessfully. They
started from Missouri with two wa-

gons and two yoke of oxen, W. S.
Rice the father of the deceased, driv-

ing one team, while a hired man
drove the other. After traveling a
few miles, tho hired driver beenmo
ill and had to turn back, and Mr.
Rice and his wife, drove the two
yoke of oxen across the plains and
transported their family in safety
Into California In spite of an attack
by Pawnee Indians while near Coun-

cil. Illuffs.
After a short time spent in Cali-

fornia, the fnmlly moved to Wash-

ington county, Oregon. I. F. Rice, a
brother of. Isadore, came to Douglas
county and took up some land about
six miles north of Oakland. In what
is now known as the Rice Hill dis-

trict. He was so well pleased with
conditions there that he persuaded
his fnther to move to that place and
the family settled there. .

Except for a period of two years
spent In California, Isadore Rice
spent the remainder of his life in
Douglas county. He was a man
highly respected and honored and
took a prominent part ln all act-

ivities. He was always willing to
do all within his power for the Im-

provement snd development of his
home community and only recently
donated a large amount of 'nnd for
the erection of a community hall,
this being only one of the many. In-

stances in which his Interest In t&o

community life has been of bene-

fit to nil within the neighborhood.
He Is survived by three daugh-

ters, Minnie Rice of Rice Hill, Mrs.
.aura Castor, of Portland, and Mm.

C. V. Tostevln. of Rice Hill, lie also
leaves two sons. Oulncy Rice of

today entered a plea or not guilty to
hostile attitude generally by the charge of murdering Fritz! Mann,

dancer. Jacobs is as debonair as ever
the effect that the subsldv shall be
from year to year and shall be voted
by congress each year.

assters and other munlcinal Tan three basic statements of the
principles of citizenship being used
in the United Stales are duplicated

and Is making an effort to be' rerttiei throughout the Ruhr
felt by the French during leased on bail.

in similar messages from the headsut 21 hours.
of the main branches of governmentthe other hand, the boycott NEW GRAIVD JURY
In mos. of the twenty-od- d countries

ed In a fire alarm and unwound a
section of light hose, kept in the cor-
ridor for emergency fire apparatus.

The other attendants, putting on
shoes and throwing overcoats over
their pajamas, began to throw open
the doors of more than 60 rooms
where the insane patients were hous-
ed.

"Breakfast!" shouted the attend-
ants. "Come on, men! Early break-
fast!"

A few patients obeyed the first
call, groping their way to the doors
of the cell and looking out. At-

tendants and nurses, bIbo groping
in the darkness, caught thera and
herded them along theacorridor.

The first group behaved with do-

cility and was quickly thrust along
the corridors out of danger. Others
refused i to move from their beds
and some could not 1 Induced to
leave their cells without dressing.
Only one of the 90 was in a straight
Jacket He was thought of imme-
diately and hustled into safety be-

fore he knew What was happening
to him.

The cry of "breakfast" had lost
Its power, and It was a matter of

K.P.nores and restaurants In
ltd elsewhere appears to be In which Rotary clubs have been es

tablished. The educational work thetrength. On Saturday the
net the boycott ln Kssen by SELECTED TODAY

SALEM,' Feb. 19. The senate pass-
ed 11 bills this morning. None of
them were important.

A bill providing for the regulation
of bond houses dealing exclusively In
municipal securities was defeated.

The house for the secoud time pasrf
ed a measure designed to prohibit

Rolarlans are doing has nothing to
do with partisan politics nor are the
statements from the three distin-

guished government ofllclals parti

S out two motor trucks ' in
' of two officers with a de-- T
fot of men.

san. They are devoted entirely totrucks started by making a
the broad principle of the respon- - the changing of party affiliationiF.vpecteil Thnt lt'ecoiiitnendatlon for"if stores. At the first

soldier entered and tried to The anniversary of the Knights within 30 days of the primary election
ftwolate. The senate committee on assessof Pythias lodge will be observed

siblltles of citizenship.
The text messages are being used

in addresses to schools. Industrial
nlnnts. civic organizations, etc.,

Improvement of Oindll !him nt
Court llouie Will lie I to! urn-e- d

Into Court.
BtorekeeDer refuse,! tn Roll tomorrow evening with a very en ment and taxation meets today to ap-

prove Ihe amendments to the incomefflCer then had the nronrietor joyable entertainment at the lodge
tax bill, which goes to the senate forhall. The evening s program winine trucks moved on to
consideration Tuesdny. Its passagestart at 6:30 with a bounteous banplaces, where the same

wherever the ltoturlans think they
can find a good audience. They are
being liroadcasled from thousands
of radio stations and will form the

A new grand Jury was drawn to as a compromise measure Is expectedduet. The preparations made forwas repeated. The governor may veto the Astoriaday to serve during this term ofthis remut assure a banquet whlcn7 arrests were viewed by hunting frightened and dangerous relief bill unless the legislature wo.kssubiect of talks at every notarycircuit court and until discharged hywill be greatly enjoyed and a full
attendance of the membership Is ex Judge Hamilton. Those chosen for

of townspeople and the news
luickly. Consequently,

madmen who ran and snnenea in
the hid under bed-

clothes and in comers and fought
meeting during the week.

The lirst Rotary club was organ-lie-

in Chicago. February 23, l(i6pected. Following the banquet J. K.
McOtlntock will speak after which kicked and bit. when they were capmuch further the boy--

nit'd tn hnVO huan onHrlnl.lv Tnere are now 1 325 Rotary clubs
with a membership of approximatelyentertainment of a diversified na

ti,ro wilt lm furnished until midOr fttnt-s't- raoiiniorl a..r.1llnt tr
tured in this deadly game ot onnu-msn- 's

bluff.
Some shouted "murder!" and

thm.L-h- t thev were defending themnight or later. Three hours of

out some other method of relief than
that provided in the bill passed.

The three cent gasoline law and
automobile license fees are also in a
mixup.

Compromise Effected.
SALEM. Feb. 19. (A. P). The

house and senate leaders today
reached an agreement on the com-

promise of the income tax bill follow-

ing a Sunday and all night confer-
ence among Senators Joseph. I tennis.

itii.ooii In twenty-seve- countries
ri.e are orvanized for the pur

Portland, and Irvln Rtce who Is oi
Ihe home place at Itlce Hill. A sister
Mrs. J. P. Thlele resides at Yoncnlla.

Attorney Dexter Rice and Mayor
Napoleon Hire of Itoseburg are nep-

hews.
The funeral will be held at Oak-

land on Wednesday.

this work were: Jos. W. Marvin,
foreman; R. R. Wells. James S.
Horner. Victor Her. II. P. Printer
F. M. Jones, and Kmil Anderson
Mr. Jones was elected clerk anil the
court appointed S. J. Jones to serve
as bailiff.

The new grand Jury spent practi-
cally the entire morning maklnjr s
complete and thorough exantinat! m

boycott In Recklinghausen
" been caller! rtff Th,

vaudeville have been arrangeu uu
the nrnxram committee stales that pose of practicing and spreading the

principles of service through the
of codes of elhlcul practicesthe humorous events of the eveningginning to reap a little har- -

iii he the heat ever seen nere.

selves by bestlne off the attendants.
Others roared with lauKhter at the
flames and confusion and broke
into tears when they were forced to
leave a scene calculated to delight

wman marks. Yesterday in all lines of business and profes-

sions, through work among boys loThere will be four fast bouts of
knvinr an an hour of dancing, as

troops entered Gelsenkln-hen- .

htnents ocriiniixl tli, uth,ii of the Jail and court hoys". The
Corbett and the house committee snd

suring every member of a most de lunatics of the promaniac excllo- -irnsa station, selling a total n enare them for citizenship anu
through utilizing the service Idea in tax exoerts. The governor Is said loJury Investigated all off'ces and de

partments and gave particular atten
g types.lightful evening. have approved the compromise whichUM.ono pnper marks.tout of

n Frenrh nalfl ll.o Jino nf tion o the fHcillttes for protictlrjg eliminates the plan to onset tne prop
erty tax against the Income tax. It

15 the French US n twnnltv for reduces the tax on Individuals In linernt "ounding of two French

the valuable rerordB of the countv.
From the comments made by some
of the members It Is expected that a

rather strong recommendation for a
new court house will be made.

There Is some dlvlrlor. of opinion

with tne federal tax and Includes a
definition of net Income.

WANT FUNDS FOR

TOURIST BUREAU

Trier the rrnnnli ,U,J t.a Tbe senate passed a bill permitting
rued of 2,ft Ann nnn mart. the payment for automobile tax after

'r sent hv German govern- -

HENRY TEATER OF
ROSEBURG IS DEAD

Henry Teater died here today after
sn Illness of several' weeks. Mr.
Teater was taken with a stroke about
three weeks sgo, this being the third
stroke In the last few years of his life.
He was 69 years of age and has bun
a resilient of this county for a num-

ber of years, where he resided two
miles West of Roseburg.

He Is survived by his widow and
a daughter Mrs. Earnest Rrailford of
Dillard. and a son Everett Teater, of
Melrose, besides several brothers In
th" Fast.

Funeral service will be held at :he
chapel tomorrow at 2 o'clock Inter-
ment In the Masonic cemetery, con-
ducted by Rev. Caldwell.

April 1st.
The house killed a bill which trans--loroes to id the r.n,.n Mil.

""a Who are r,.fn.in i ork fered highway control from the sec-

retary of state to the highway com

aiding and abetting an won..,
causes for the general good of the
communities In which the clubs are
established.

Harding Appeals to Voters.
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS The citi-

zen who regards himself as a model
of civic proprieties because bis

present conduct Is Impeccable, but
with the civilho does not

authorities or exert his Influence In

behalf of the best possible administra-
tion of the laws, greatly overrates his
usefulness as a citizen, President

lianlmg ststed today in summing up
his idea of the responsibility of the In-

dividual citizen for the proper ad-

ministration of the laws of his coun-

try and his city The message of the
president was address, d to the citi-

zens of th" Uniied States through Ho-.,.- .

international In connection with

OnT will he r.ll..J , w
Of the Frenrh imt nnWI,n, In mission.

".u. ...
RMn.Und. MRS. FRANK BOLTER OF

L . o
PORTLAND IS DEAD

as to whether it is better to nin e

a new structure or remodel the old
one, but It Is very evident from the
report of the lat grand Jurv and the
sentiment apparently existing with
the new one. "list a demand will be
made that action be taken, either
one way or the other, In the very
near future.

After completing Its Investlvntlon
which Included a very thorough ex-

amination of the court house. Jail,
yard and surroundlnes, the grand Jury
was excused subject to call. I'nlesn
work is started at once In compliance
with the report of the former grand
Jury, a rather strong report bearing
on the subject of a new court house
is expected at the next session.

Up. r.L Tl.llar mother nf Georee

fBr Aasnclated PresO
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 Advo-

cates of the child labor constitutional
amendment won the first stage of
their fieht today when the senate
Judiciary committee ordered a favor-

able report on the committee resolu-

tion providing for the submission of
such an amendment to the states.

George Gill representative of the
Rlack Diamond Oil Syndicate arriv-
ed here this morning to remain sev-

eral hours on several business

isLnseuY
JQ SELL SENATORS I. II. Easely la spending the day

in Itose'.iurg today after motoring
over from (Jakland. Mr. Easely will
return to bis home there this

Believing the work of the North-

west Tourist Association to be for the
best Interest of the state, the Rose-bur- g

Chamber of Commerce today
telegraphed the members of the Doug-

las County delegation In the IfKl"'";
tur asking them to support the bill

nroviding for an appropriation for
this organization. The Ways and
Means committee eliminated this ap-

propriation in Its report thereby pre-

cipitating a storm of protest from he

persons Interested In the work of the

tourist bureau. A separate measure
to provide funds to carry on the worn

within the state is now before the
legislature and these Is a strong effort

being made to secure Its P"";president or ineJudge Hamilton,
Chamber of Commerce today w red

the members of the county delegation
as follows:

"We believe that it wl tne

holler of this city, died Sunday nt
Her home In Portland. Her son was
In Pnrtlsnd at tbe time death oc-

curred, having been called there by
her critical Illness which has boen of
considerable duration. Mrs. llolter
was 75 yesrs of age snd wss the
widow of the late Frank J. Holler of
Rrooks, Oregon. She leaves her son
George, of this cltv, and four other
children. Mrs. Fmllv Decker of Santa
Anns. Cal; A. M. Roller of Holhrook.
Oreson: R. .1. and Finest G. Holler of
Portland. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been announced.

Charges

lihe eighteenth anniversary f the
of the first Rotary club at

Chicago, February 2.1, 1&.
The full t' Xt of President Harding's

message follows:
To the Members. Rotary Interna-Itlonsl- :

The individual citizen a respnnsl-hlllt- f

for executive government s

with the selection of the nxecu-Itlve- .

Thin Implies the duty of every
'voter to vote; a dutv that many mil

.. " NOTiin, Feb.
fit"? Vork 1.

tha nflnanM -- Mr. snd Mrs G. W. Dlron,
to their home In Drain today a'- -'1

ksr,.iJ!prpnu"T" w'hout

Senstor 11. L. Eddy spent yester-
day In this city, having lieen called
home from Snlem owing to Ihe Ill-

ness of his little grandson. Senator
Eddy left last night to resume his
work with the legislature.

best Interest of this part of the coun-

try to make the appropriation pro-

vided for in the bill affecting the
Northwest Tourist Assoclatl'in. If you
can consistently, we would like to

have you eive it your support.

Tr mane be- -be hnife rule, today
ter a short visit In this eltr with
Mr. Dixon's brother. Vr. and Mrs
Ned Dixon. They were among ho-- e

in attendance at the Price mtetings.
committee by

--aoa
riaaa ii!!? ' house 1m


